Bioanalytical method development and validation using incurred samples--simultaneous quantitation of ramipril and ramiprilat in human EDTA plasma by LC-MS/MS.
A new method development and validation approach is proposed in order to develop a reliable method for the simultaneous quantitation of ramipril and ramiprilat in the presence of numerous labile metabolites. This new approach involves the usage of a synthesized labile acyl glucuronide of ramipril as well as individual and pooled incurred (study) samples in the development and validation process. Following the method validation and prior to its application to a large clinical study, a mini pilot study was performed to evaluate the performance of the method. When the samples from the mini pilot study were analyzed by two different scientists, 100% of the results from incurred sample reanalysis (ISR) matched within 8% of difference and the mean differences were 0.21% and 1.40% for ramipril and ramiprilat, respectively. The validated concentration range reported in this article is 0.2-80 ng/mL for both analytes. Various stabilities, such as bench-top, autosampler, freeze/thaw, and long-term, were also successfully evaluated. The key to the success were low sample processing temperature (4 degrees C), proper choice of sample extraction procedure, and adequate chromatographic conditions to obtain good peak shape without the need of derivatization and baseline separation between the analytes and their glucuronide metabolites.